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Dear Reader,
Greetings & welcome once again to the Ingredients Business!
This is our fourth issue & we have grown bigger than our
expectations. We thank all our readers and advisers for the
massive support and appreciation provided by them through their
feedback. This has given us the extra push to work harder to
effectively bridge the gap between the bakery practitioners and
the Ingredients manufacturers to help the bakery business do
better.
In this effort we have the interviews of the top bakery practitioners
putting forward their problems, strength’s, thoughts and much
more that they come across in their day-to-day business. We have
the interview of Ahmed Khan from Choice Bakery, Birendra Kumar
Shrivastav from Denish Foods and Asib from Ekta Bakery. Further,
not to forget the regular column by Vivekanand Ojha. We also
have an article that talks about food packaging and its safety.
Packed in is an article covering good packaging materials.
Owing to the positive response from our Hindi readers, we have
from them an article on bakery packaging, the five bread
ingredients to avoid, and much more. I am sure that you would
enjoy reading this issue.
Happy reading and a prosperous New Year.
Satya Swaroop

Managing Editor
satya@newmediacomm.biz
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Ekta Bakery
Ekta bakery was established in 1991 & there after was given on
rent. From the past six years it has been taken over & run by Mr
Aazib Shaikh. This new generation entrepreneur has fresh ideas to
revolutionize the bakery industry. In an interview with the
Ingredients Business he shares his vision for his business, problems
& much more. Lets see what he has to say.

Q1) How long have you been taking care of this
segment of bakery?

butters, buns, pastries, cakes & various local
products as right now we are concentrating on the
local market.

A) I have been taking care of this segment of
bakery for the last six years.

Q5) How do you produce your products?

Q2) Could you please tell us when and who
started Ekta Bakery?

A) On order basis
B) Walk-ins

A) It was started by my father in 1991 but we had
given it on rent as I was studying. Since the time I
finished my study in hotel management, I have
been running it.

C) Regular customers or some way else
A) It is more on walk-ins as we don't have regular
customers. Here what happens is people come &
purchase products based on their requirements.
That's how we get customers.

Q3) Could we say this bakery is solely run by
you?
A) Yes, you could say that.

Q6) Which are the fastest moving products of
your bakery out of all the products that you
produce?

Q4) We see a lot of products available in your
bakery. Could you give us a rundown about the
products available in your bakery?

A) Toast & butter are the main products that are of
massive production & are the fastest moving from
our bakery.

A) As you are aware we are in the local bakery
business so we have different types of toasts,

Ingredients Business
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Q7) What are your plans for Ekta bakery 2 years
from now?

butter we use pure ghee which is expensive. Hence
giving an amount won't be feasible on my part.

A) My plans as of now are to aim for exports
mainly of toast, butter & butter that is chiefly used
for khari. We are basically planning for exports as
there is a huge competition in the local market.
Hence we feel that exports can benefit our business
in a positive way.

Q12) Which edible oils do you prefer for your
bakery products?
A12) We prefer Kamani & Liberty oils for our
bakery products.
Q13) Why two oils? Why not one brand of oil for
all your bakery products?

Q8) Are you planning to dedicate your business
towards exports only i.e. will you stop your local
business?

A13) It's because every product has to be
bifurcated with specific category of oils.

A8) No we will not stop our local business.
However it depends on the export orders that we
get. Based on orders we will take the decision. As
of now it is difficult to say on the same.

Q14) What are the challenges you face in bakery
business?
A14) Competition is the main challenge for us. As
you are aware there are not less than 4,000-4,500
bakeries in the city & all are producing similar kind
of products & no one is specialized in any one kind
of product. Hence competition is the biggest
challenge for us.

Q9) Are you planning to open new branches of
your bakery? If yes, then how long from now?
A9) Right now we don't have plans to open new
branches and would like to concentrate on this unit
& you would be aware that export of bakery
products in itself is like opening new branches.
Q10) Based on your experience in this industry,
how much investment is required to produce
good & safe products?

Q15) Are there any suggestions that you give to
the ingredients manufactures to help the bakery
business do better?

A10) Investment completely depends on what
machinery you are using, the products that you are
producing & the labour that you are using as
manufacturing of bakery products could be both
labour oriented & machinery oriented. If your
bakery is machinery oriented then your cost is
definitely high.

A15) The main ingredient in bakery is refined
wheat flour. If your flour is of good quality then
your product is going to be good & if it is of low
quality then it is not going to be good and hence
quality of wheat flour matters the most. Also not
to forget that price plays a vital role here. Due to
competition we cannot increase our prices & infact
we reduce prices. To add to it, superior fine Maida
is at Rs.400-500 price difference which we cannot
afford as the selling price of bakery products gets
affected directly.

Q11) Any approximate amount figure if any?
A11) This is difficult to say as there are different
recipes for different products. Hence investment
changes accordingly. To give you an example, for

Q16) How important is education for this
industry?
A16) Education is extremely important as it plays
a vital role in imparting knowledge about
producing good quality products, food safety,
running business wisely and profitably. According
to me education is important not only for the
owners but also for labourers.
+
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Role of Food Ingredients in
the Baking Process

Dr Layam Anitha, Associate Professor, Department of
Microbiology and Food Science & Technology,
Gitam Institute of Science, Gitam University,
Rushikonda, Visakhapatnam-530045, AP, India
Email:layamanitha@gmail.com
Bakeries commonly produce leavened products
that may include bread, cakes, biscuits, pastries,
pizzas, pies and tarts. While it is quite easy to call
to mind various examples of baking products, the
range of ingredients that is used within them is
diverse. Some of these ingredients are considered
as essential and some of them as optional
depending on the type of bakery product. Each of
these ingredients has specific functions to play in
various bakery products.

Flours are generally classified into two broad
groups, strong flour and weak flour. Strong flours
contain relatively high percentage of gluten
forming proteins. Proteins from strong flours form
tenacious, elastic gluten of good gas retaining
capacity. Strong flours require more water to make
dough of optimum consistency. Water absorption
of strong flour is usually around 60%. Dough
made from strong flour has excellent handling
quality. Weak flours, on the other hand, have
relatively low protein content. Protein (7-8%) from
weak flour forms weak, relatively non elastic
gluten of poor gas retaining capacity. Weaker
flours have relatively lower water absorption (5355%). Weaker flours are more suitable for the
production of cookies and cakes. Ash content of
flour is considered as important measure of the
flour quality as it gives an indirect measure of the
degree of refinement of flour. Bureau of Indian
standards allows 0.7% ash in refined wheat flour,

Flour: Refined wheat flour is the basic raw
material in all the bakery products. But the
requirement of the quality of the flour varies from
product to product. Flour quality can be defined as
the ability of flour to produce uniformly good end
product. Flour that is good quality for one bakery
product, for example cookie or cake may not be
good quality for other bakery product such as
bread.

Ingredients Business
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while prevention of food adulteration act allows
1.0% ash.

ingredient in a bread formulation but an essential
ingredient in cookie and cake formulations. The
bread formulation generally contains 2 to 5% of
fat. Fat is added at relatively high levels in cookie
formulations. In a cookie dough fat prevents the
gluten formation. Inclusion of fat tends to insulate
the gluten-forming proteins from the water and
consequently, a less tough dough results. The
greater the amount of fat, the greater the insulating
effect will be.

Water: Water is needed in the formation of dough
having viscous properties. The consistency of the
dough is related to its water content. Water is
needed to develop the gluten proteins and also for
the necessary swelling of the starch. Quality of
water namely, the hardness and pH play an
important role especially in the bread - making
process. Generally, water of medium hardness (50100 ppm) is most suitable for use in baking. Some
of the salts present in water have strengthening
effect on gluten proteins. Therefore, excessive hard
water is undesirable because it tightens the gluten
structure too much. Excessive amount of salts in
the form of their bicarbonate also tend to increase
the pH of the dough, which is not desirable for
yeast and enzyme activities in bread dough. Soft
water on the other hand yields soft and sticky
doughs.

Fat is an essential ingredient in cake formulations.
The major function of fat is to tenderize the cake.
Fat helps in the entrapment of air during creaming
process, resulting in aeration and hence leavening
of the product.
Several types of fats are available for use in bakery
products. Butter, margarine, commercially
available bakery shortenings which might also
contain emulsifiers are some of the fat used in
bakeries. Emulsifiers promote a uniform
dispersion of the fat, with its entrapped air cells,
thereby providing many sites for the water vapor to
expand during the baking stage.

Sugar: Sucrose is the most commonly used
sweetener in bakery products. Sugar is an optional
ingredient in bread formulation but essential
ingredient in cookie and cake formulations. In a
bread formulation sucrose is hydrolyzed into
glucose and fructose by the yeast enzyme
invertase. Glucose is fermented by yeast to
produce carbon dioxide and alcohol. In cookie
formulation sugar imparts sweet taste to the
product. Sugar also contributes to color and
texture of cookies. In a cake formulation sugar
imparts sweetness to the product; assists in the
incorporation of air cells while creaming ;
provides good grain, flavour and texture to the
product; aids in retention of moisture; prolongs
freshness; and promotes good crust colour.

Surfactants: Surfactants or surface active agents
are also referred as emulsifiers. Some of the
commonly used surfactants in bakery products are
lecithin, glycerol mono stearate(GMS), sodium
stearoly lactylate (SSL), and diacetyl tartaric acid
esters of mono- and diglycerides (DATEM).
In bread formulation surfactants help in delaying
the onset of staling or reduce the firming rate of
bread. Addition of appropriate levels of
surfactants results in an increase in the volume of
bread, in a more tender crumb, in a finer crumb
structure. The primary functions of emulsifiers in a
cake batter are to enhance the incorporation of air
and so create number of air cells; to disperse the
shortening in sufficiently small sized particles so as
to produce a maximum number of air cells.

Granulation of sugar plays an important role in
both cookie and cake formulations. Sugars
according to different particle size are classified
into: granular sugar (6-30 mesh); castor sugar (3080 mesh); pulverized sugar (80-120 mesh); and
icing sugar (120 mesh and above).

Eggs: Eggs constitute one of the basic ingredients
of cake making. An important characteristic of
egg protein is that they can be readily whipped into
foam. During the whipping process the proteins
are denatured and form relatively stable aerated
structure that is capable of supporting other
ingredients. When proteins of egg white are alone
used it exerts toughening effect on cake crumb. On
the other hand, the egg yolk imparts tenderizing
effect on the cake crumb. The eggs also contribute

Cake and cookie formulations may also contain
other types of sweeteners such as invert syrup, high
fructose corn syrup, dextrose, honey, malt syrup
etc.
Fat (Shortening): The importance of fat as baking
ingredient varies essentially with the type of
bakery product involved. Fat is an optional

Ingredients Business
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color and flavor to the cakes. Angel food cake,
which contain only the egg white, are generally
bright white in colour. Egg yolk imparts a rich
yellow colour to sponge and yellow cakes.

agents in baking is to provide a gas for aeration and
expansion of dough or batter during mixing and
baking. Leavened products are light, porous and
spongy with the textural quality and desirable
palatability. There are three groups of aerating
agents. Firstly mechanical leaveners where air is
incorporated into the doughs and batters during
creaming and mixing actions. Secondly, the
chemical leaveners, which are the principal means
of leavening in the production of cakes and
cookies. Thirdly, the biological leaveners such as
yeast, which is used mainly in bread formulations.
There are essentially two components in a
chemical leavening system. Bicarbonate, which
supplies carbon dioxide, and an acid that triggers
the release of carbon dioxide from bicarbonate in
the presence of water.

Salt (sodium chloride): Salt is used in almost all
the bakery formulations for its flavor and flavor
enhancing properties. It is used at a concentration
of 1.0 to 1.5%. Salt that is used in bakery products
should have a granulation such that it is free from
lumping and is free flowing.
In bread dough salt performs three principal
functions. Apart from imparting flavor to the
product, salt also has a tightening effect on the
gluten proteins of the dough. This strengthening
effect is especially desirable where soft water is
used in the formulation. Salt also has an inhibitory
effect on yeast activity. This function of salt may be
advantageous where high dough temperature
prevails due to which yeast activity might take
place at an erratic rate.

Leavening agents are responsible for good volume,
tender crumb, uniform crumb structure, bright
crumb colour, softer texture and enhanced
palability in all the bakery products.

Yeast: Bakers yeast belongs to the fungi group and
to the species saccharomyces cervisiae. Yeast is
available in two forms namely compressed yeast
and active dry yeast. The main difference between
the two types of yeast is their moisture content.
Compressed yeast has a moisture content of about
70% while dry yeast has 6 -8 % moisture. Yeast is
one of the essential ingredients in a bread
formulation. Yeast performs three important
functions in a bread formulation. These are
l e ave n i n g, d o u g h r i p e n i n g a n d f l avo r
development. Yeast utilizes sugar to produce
carbon dioxide supply, osmotic pressure and yeast
concentration. Along with ethyl alcohol yeast also
produces several other organic components such
as organic acids, aldehydes, and ketones etc. that
impart typical flavor to bread.

Shelf life extenders: Consumers are increasingly
demanding high food quality and that such quality
be maintained at a high level during the period
between purchase and consumption. The three
most common forms of deterioration in baked
products are Staling, Moisture loss and microbial
spoilage.
The reason why moulds are important spoilage
organisms in bakery products is that this food
matrix has a relatively high moisture content and
water activity. The most common way to prevent
or control mould growth in foodstuff is by using
the antifungal agents Potassium sorbate, a highly
recommended anti moulding agent in cake, in
crystalline powder form.
Oxidizing agents: Oxidizing agents such as
potassium iodate, potassium bromate etc are used
in bread formulations. When a
dough is treated with
appropriate levels of oxidants,
it becomes more elastic. Such
dough usually exhibits
superior oven spring. The
resultant bread possesses a
good loaf volume, a smooth
crust, uniform cell structure, a
soft texture.
+

Leavening: The Primary function of leavening
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Complaint & Remedies
About PUFFS
By Vivekananda Ojha
Sr. Marketing Manager - Speciality Fats
Rishi Marketing Pvt. Ltd.
Email id : Vojha1953@gmail.com
Earlier, I tried to explain you the
process of kneading flour to
make perfect dough for Puffs
either with ice, water or mixture
as per climatic conditions.
Today, I will discuss with you an
important topic related to Puffs
i.e; Complaint & Remedies
about PUFFS.
Every baker aspires to have his
puff crispy, light in weight with a
g o o d
swelling.
On my visit to bakeries the common
complaints I receive about Puffs are:

experimenting with different
brands of flour, fats or even blend
different brands of flour & fats.
F i n a l ly t h e y t a r ge t b a k e r y
s h o r t e n i n g. T h e y n o r m a l ly
complain, “Sir, ghee sahi nahi thi
isiliye Khaari fuli nahi” which
means the shortening was not good
enough to make the puffs swell. In
that case my question to them is,
“Why does chapatti swell even
when there is no fat added to it”?
The answer is simple i.e; moisture
in dough. The

1) Improper swellings in Puffs
2) Heaviness
3) Hardness in centre
4) Layer separation
To get the desired results,
the bakers go on

Ingredients Business
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bakers forget the basic thing that moisture in
dough plays an important role for a good
swelling in Puffs. While preparing chapatti no
fat is added to dough yet the chapatti has a
good swelling. No doubt it sets down later on
as steam escapes from edges. Let's take the
case of purri. When we fry purri in oil, the heat
of oil converts moisture into steam & gives the
swelling. Since the edges of purri are bound by
oil, the steam has no chance to escape and
hence purri remains in same state unlike
chapatti.

2) Flour should be of low gluten.
3) Add dough according to quality of bakery
shortening or vice versa.

Examples cited below will explain that moisture
plays an important role in giving swellings in
Chapatti, Purri or Puffs.

4) Temperature of oven should be set perfectly.
Now coming back to suggestion….

1) Chappatti swelling sets down as steam escapes
from it.
2) Purri swelling stays in same condition as oil
binds the two layers.

With arrival of new crop, the gluten content in
flour is much higher compared to old wheat. Again
during monsoon we face the same problem.

3) Puff swelling stays in same condition due to the
binding between the layers.

Here are few remedies to reduce impact of gluten
during this period

In other words we can consider Puffs as baked
purri or baked paratha with layers.

1) Add lemon juice or citric acid* to reduce the
impact of gluten.

So for best result, we should take care of moisture
in dough right from kneading to baking.

2) Increase the quantity of fat while laminating.
*Minimum two grams of citric acid or lemon juice
per 10 kgs. of flour.

Preparation of Puffs is a time consuming process
i.e; Kneading, Rolling, Laminating, Re-rolling,
Cutting according to shapes & sizes, Baking etc. So
there are chances of moisture evaporating in these
processes. And hence we should add moisture at
every juncture. After every rolling it is necessary to
cover the cross with damp cloth so that
temperature of bakery does not make cross dry or
evaporates moisture. Finally, when tray is put in
oven for baking, spray water & oil on puffs to get
shine as well as swelling.

Hardness in middle of puff
The only solution to this problem is to add some
quantity of fats in liquid form while preparing the
dough. For example if you are laminating fats
(approx one kg) on cross, reduce it to 900 gms. Add
100 gms of fats into flour while kneading the
dough. This will help you in making Puffs crispier
plus will remove hardness from centre of Puffs.
You are welcome to put up your queries on bakery
products.

Now let's learn about usage of fats. Bakery
shortening plays an important role by

Incase of further clarifications on the above subject
please do not hesitate to contact me on my mail
+
id.

1) Separating layers from impact of gluten.
2) Binding the layers while baking & giving shine
to end product.
Few Tips For Better Result In Puffs
1) Take care of amount of moisture.
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Ensuring Safety With Quality
Food Packaging; Food Chemistry; Food Safety

safety and packaging. He is a former Fellow and
Staff Scientist of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration, and currently is a member of the
National Academy of Science's Committee on
Food Chemicals Codex.

Expert is an expert in food packaging technology,
materials, processes, and toxicology. His primary
area of expertise lies in the overlapping
relationships between packaging technologies,
f o o d p r o c e s s i n g / c h e m i s t r y, a n d f o o d
safety/toxicology. He is especially well-versed in
the effects of packaging on food safety and quality.
Expert has been a national scientific lecturer for
the Institute of Food Technologists and teaches
short courses on food packaging and food safety.

Packaging Migration; Food Packaging Plastic
Expert is an expert on the migration or transfer of
package components to products such as food. He
has studied food packaging polymers and other
food packaging components to see how much of
such material migrates into the food that is
packaged. He has both research and regulatory
(FDA) experience in this area.

Dairy Product Shelf Life
Along with colleagues, Expert conducted research
on increasing the shelf life of dairy foods by
adding carbon dioxide. His earliest work involved
adding CO2 to cottage cheese, which has a
relatively short shelf life of about 21 days. The
results showed that adding CO2 and packaging the
product in high-barrier materials increased the
shelf life by 2-3 times, and had no effect on the
product's flavor. This process was commercialized
with the help of Praxair, and 13 U.S. dairies have
been adding CO2 to cottage cheese for the past
year. Expert predicts that his discovery has
potential for use with dairy mixes (ice cream,
yogurt), fluid milk or cream that is transported for
further processing, long-distance transportation of
dairy ingredients, and bulk storage of raw milk.

Package-Product Interactions; Modified
Atmosphere Packaging.
Expert is an expert in the effects of packaging on
flavor, quality, and the shelf life of products. He
has research experience in the area, especially as it
relates to interactions between food flavor and
packaging and the influence of modified
atmosphere packaging on microbiology of foods.
Expert has worked on use, safety, and standards for
food additives with the National Academy of
Sciences (Food Chemicals Codex) and Joint
Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) for
WHO and FAO for several years.
Expert is department Chairman at Expert's
University and Director of the Institute of Food
Science at Cornell. He has served on several
national and international panels and research
boards, including those of the Institute of Food
Technologists. He teaches courses in food product
development and has published over 300 research
articles related to food, packaging, and food safety.

FDA Packaging Regulations
Expert is active in regulatory issues related to food

Expert conducts research on shelf life, especially
as influenced by packaging and processing
technologies. He has worked extensively in the use
of carbon dioxide in processing and packaging
foods.
+
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Tighter Laws for Hygiene
& Health Safety
Food Laws

Safety and hygiene is very important area in any
food industry. Food factories have to keep basic
good house keeping and hygiene standards as any
lapse in this area would result in very poor
performance of the business. This is also
important as the Consumers are very sensitive to
foreign body complaints or anything which might
affect an individual's health. Some government
have imposed very strict quality parameter for
ingredients and their storage practices. Food safety
in bakery industry has certain features which are
different from other food factories. As consumers
have become educated on food safety standards
and health safety, Governments have responded
with more laws on food safety. It would be highly
recommended that bakery manufacturers invest
good amount of funds to the food safety
equipments and measures. To handle these issues
International standards are being followed.
Companies have opted for HACCP certification.

Ingredients Business

Every country has its own food laws. Its is
important for every manufacturer, exporter or
importers adhere to the rules of the land for food
products as it effects health of population.
Severe penalties are provided for any violation of
these laws. This could also result in bad publicity
and in worst case closure of the plant. Hence its is
important for the manufacturer, importers and
exporters to adhere to these laws.
Food Laws important parameters are:
• Shelf life of the products
• Permissible limits of chemical/additives in foods
• Quality and specification of packaging
• Labelling
• Manufacturer details
• Local and international standards - health
certificates
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• General Hygiene
• Proper export /Import Documents
• Laws for storage and transportation.

Food & Consumer Affairs)
• Fruit Products Order (FPO), 1995
• Meat Food Products Order, 1973 (MFPO)
• Milk and Milk Products Order, 1992
• The Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding Bottles and
Infant Foods (Regulation of Production, Supply
and Distribution) Act, 1992 and Rules 1993
• The Insecticide Act, 1968
• Export (Quality Control and Inspection) Act,
1963
• Environment Protection Act, 1986; Pollution
Control (Ministry of Environment and Forests)
• Industrial Licenses, BIS Act, 1986
• VOP (Control) Order -1947
• SEO (Control) Order -1967

Important Food laws and regulation in India
Foods laws are enacted by various ministry
through parliament apart from central government
laws various states have their own food laws.
Numerous laws has been stipulated by ministry of
food and related ministry to check consumer
interest and stop malpractices by manufacturers.
Following are the Acts enacted by Government
of India:
• Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006
• Prevention of Food Adulteration Act (PFA) 1954
and Rules (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare)
• The Standards of Weights and Measures Act,
1976
• Standards of Weights and Measures (Packaged
Commodities) Rules, 1977
• Agriculture Produce (Grading & Marking) Act
(Ministry of Rural Development).
• Essential Commodities Act, 1955 (Ministry of

Ingredients Business

Legal and Statutory Requirements for Bakery
Industry
• Registration for Income Tax, Sales Tax and
E x c i s e / VAT a r e m a n d a t o r y f o r a n y
manufacturers.
• Export/Import license has to be obtained for
exports of bakery product.
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Weights and Measurement Act

• Brands/trademarks and patents are to be
registered within the state or national authorities.

This Act covers weights declared on packets.

Factory License

Petroleum Storage ( Explosive Act)

Factory license is obtained from Industrial
Department of State which gives authority to
produce or manufacture. Its also allows to utilise
electricity and water from local units of State that
has to be renewed after regular intervals.

Petroleum Act covers the storage and handling of
petroleum and gas as fuels. It prescribes safety and
method to store these explosive materials.
Bio Medical Waste Act
This Act stipulates about waste generated by
medical arrangement in factory.

Factory Act
This Act covers aspect like safety, workers rights,
working conditions and hygiene of factory,
unions, working hours and minimum wages. It
also dictates terms for dispute between union and
management.

Hazardous Waste Disposal Act
This Act enforces that hazardous material are
disposed through proper procedures and through
proper agency.

Air and Noise Pollution Act

Hence we find that there are many Acts and
regulation which creates problems to the
manufacturer. Keeping this in mind Govt of India
has enacted a comprehensive Act called Food
Safety and Standards Bill, 2006. This has come
into effect from 2007-2008. Its in transitory phase
hence above mentioned Acts would be in force
until revoked by Food Safety and Standards

This Act put guidelines for manufacturer for
quality of emissions from chimneys and stacks.
Level of CO, SO2 and other gaseous products.
Noise pollution is also covered in Air pollution
Act. Noise level has to be lower than 70DB.
Water Pollution Act
This Act governs the quality of water discharged in
municipality drains from unit. Parameters like PH,
BOD, COD, TSS, TDS and heavy metals are
defined.

Authority of India.
On June 16, 2009, in a written reply to the Lok
Sabha, Minister of food processing industries
Subodh Kant Sahai said that the government had
decided to assign responsibility of administration
and implementation of the provisions of the Food
Safety and Standard Act 2006, to the Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare.

Prevention of Food Adulteration Act
The Act covers whole gamut of food related issues,
labelling, packaging, permissible limits of
additives, chemicals etc. Food inspectors are
authorised to inspect and check food products.

Ingredients Business

Further, the Minister said, "The Food Safety and
Standard Act, 2006, was conceptualised,
formulated and piloted in Parliament by the
Ministry of Food Processing Industries (Mofpi)."
According to Mofpi, the Food Safety and Standard
Act, 2006, was formulated for the establishment of
the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India
which will help to lay down science-based
standards for articles of food and regulate their
manufacture, storage, distribution, sale and also
import to ensure availability of safe and
+
wholesome food for human consumption.
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Exotic Flavors Go Mainstream
Mango, cardamom and floral flavors make the shift from
ethnic niche to household name.
While some food manufacturers clamor to be the first to
market cutting-edge flavor concepts, clever bakers are also
keeping their eyes on cultural phenomena for options on
where to direct research and development. Flavor
assimilation, for instance, is a good place to look for “new”
flavor concepts. Products that were edgy and exotic only a
few years ago are being assimilated into the American
plate.
“Mango has made the transition from ethnic to
mainstream flavor. It is not exotic anymore; in fact, it is a
household name,” says Lynn Dornblaser, director, CPG
trend insight, Mintel Research, Chicago. “You
occasionally see mango in baked products, especially in
Danish pastry and other sweet goods, but I wonder if
bakers are missing the boat on the fact that mango is now
part of the mainstream.”
Cardamom is another flavor that has become common in
the United States, and it offers a lot of opportunity for
bakery products. “This is a versatile flavor and can be
found in several different ethnic cuisines, but because it can
be sweet or savory, that positions it to go far,” Dornblaser
says that, “It's a unique flavor, but it is easy to get used to.”

to convey a more premium positioning for
a product,” says Emil Shemer, director of
food solutions, Sensient Flavors LLC,
Indianapolis. “Another opportunity could
be to use a hint of a floral flavor profile to
create a more signature flavor profile of a
bakery product.”
It has been repeated ad nauseam, but the
economy-spawned nostalgic flavor trend is
still going strong. The trend refers to both
flavor and form, as a good portion of the
nostalgic reaction to food is visual. But
bakery is well positioned to capitalize on
this trend, perhaps more so than any other
food category. The economy won't recover
overnight, so comfort food will remain the
most important flavor trend affecting
bakery in 2010.
Courtesy Matthew Reynolds

+

Some flavor trends are newer and haven't yet experienced
assimilation. Floral flavor profiles, for instance, are still
gaining momentum. Lavender was the first of the flavors to
have an impact in baking, and now rose and rosewater are
doing the same. Bakers primarily pair rosewater flavor with
dark chocolate products, especially brownies. “Last year's
major flavor trend was lavender, and it was paired with
chocolate, too,” Dornblaser says. “It was a very feminine
flavor pairing that took some getting used to, but it was
successful. Rose could be the next lavender.” Another
floral that bakers should keep their eyes on is hibiscus. It is
almost exclusively used in Asian or Caribbean food
preparation, but as other flavors are included in baking
applications, the idea of flowers as food flavor becomes
increasingly conventional. Hibiscus might be three to four
years away from being regarded as mainstream, however.
“At this point, bakers have a couple of opportunities with
the floral flavor combinations.
One opportunity could be to use floral flavor combinations

Ingredients Business
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Good Packing Matters
Good quality bakery packaging supplies are
necessary for safe and damage-proof packing of
baked goods. If you run a bakery, it is very essential
to have a ready stock of these supplies for ready
use. In view of the needs of the bakery industry,
numerous stores and online dealers offer a wide
selection of various brands of these products.

When it comes to packaging pizza dough, you
need quality boxes that prevent crusting and
increase the storage life of your dough. Cambro's
pizza dough boxes meet these requirements. They
can be stacks securely, loaded or unloaded, and
come in a rigid polycarbonate construction.
Moreover, they are reinforced on all sides,
dishwasher safe and do not break or sag easily.

Essential Bakery Packaging Supplies

Source Supplies from Reliable Dealers

Delivering baked food stuff in a safe and attractive
manner goes a long way in enhancing their appeal
and attracting customers. Some of the useful
options available to achieve this are:

It is best to source your bakery packaging supplies
from reliable online dealers. They stock a wide
selection of boxes to suit various needs and offer
great discounts on bulk purchases. They also
deliver right at your doorstep. To get quality bakery
packaging supplies, all you have to do is browse
through the website of the dealer and place your
order online.

Cake and Pizza Boxes – Food stuff like cakes,
pastries and pizzas are prone to get easily damaged
if not properly packed before transportation.
Attractive bakery boxes come in various sizes and
styles to suit your needs. Honeymoon Paper is a
brand offering eco-friendly bakery boxes made of
prime grades of clay coated recycled material.
Most can be custom-printed with your logo and
branding messages.

Round Eye Supply is a leading provider of
Wholesale Restaurant Supplies and Bakery
Supplies. Round Eye Supply stock the best Bakery
Packaging Supplies at attractive rate.
+

Southern Champion, Billerica and BVT Chef
Revival also have functional donut, pizza and cake
boxes.

Ingredients Business
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Gluten-Free Products
for Spanish Market
A Welsh bakery is catering for the specialist dietary requirements of British
ex-pats following a deal to supply a major Spanish retailer with glutenfree products.
A Welsh bakery is catering for the specialist dietary requirements of British
ex-pats following a deal to supply a major Spanish retailer with glutenfree products.
South Wales food manufacturer, Welsh Hills Bakery, has just sent its first
order under the Lovemore Free From Foods brand to Spain, with their
specialist range now available across the country.
The deal was struck following an opportunity provided by Food from
Britain in Madrid, when the company attended the SIAL international food
and drink exhibition in Paris in October 2008.
Welsh Hills was among a group of Welsh food and drink producers who
exhibited at Sial under the Welsh Assembly Government's International
Business Wales (IBW) and True Taste banners, which was followed up with
further assistance through an IBW sponsored International Trade
Opportunities (ITO) project.
The gluten-free cookies, pastries and cakes, are being sold throughout
the country by major Spanish retail chain El Cortes Ingles, which regularly

holds in-store promotions of
British food.
“We have previously taken part
in El Cortes Ingles' British
promotions, but this is the first
time we have secured a yearround deal to supply them with
our products through our
Spanish distributor El
Granero,” said Ian Douglass
Welsh Hills Bakery's Sales &
Marketing Director.
“We are delighted with the deal
and very much appreciate the
help and support we have
received from IBW, and also the
local guidance supplied by
Food from Britain in Madrid.”
Lovemore branded products
which are on sale in 35 El
Cortes Ingles stores include
Chocolate Chip Cookies,
Cherry Shortcake, Puff Pastry
Straws, Puff Pastry Palmiers,
Digestives, Lemon Cakes
Slices, and Chocolate Brownie
Slices.
Welsh Hills also exports to the
Middle East, and hopes to soon
expand its foreign customer
base to France, Canada,
Australia and Holland. Recent
enquiries have also been
received from the USA and
Caribbean.
+
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Superior Quality
of Naik Ovens
Naik Oven Manufacturing Co. is a partnership firm formed on
7th July 1999, by Prakash V. Naik & Ashish R. Sirsat on equal
sharing basis. Both the partners have more than a decade long
experience in the field of Rotary Rack Ovens. The Company is
based out of Suchita Industrial Estate, Talwar Compound in an
area of over 1600 sq. ft. Till date the Company has installed
more than 100 ovens and has many satisfied clients, out of
which most of them have given repeat orders. The company also
has an ISO-9001-2008 Certification.
After a great deal of R&D, the Company came up with a well
designed & hassle free operational Rotary Rack Oven. Demand
for this oven is huge in this growing market. The Rotary Rack
Ovens, being very fast in production, are sought after by many
big and growing Bakeries & Hotels for quality productions. We
can now state that we manufacture one of the best Ovens in
India. The Ovens are also exported to Nigeria.
Some of our Clients are :
Nafees Bakery Indore; Vijaya Bakery Malvan; Kwality Bakers
Chiplun; Kalory Ahmedabad & Surat; Alankar Bakery
Miraj; Rajlaxmi Bakers
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Jamnagar; J.K.Bakers Thane, Thane &
Yerewada Central Jail; Bemisal Bakery
Ujjain; Jahagirdar Bakers - Nashik;
Milkmaid Bread Pune; Chetak Biscuits
Ulhasnagar; Hydary Bakery- Ujjain;
Meghraj Bakery Nashik & many more.
Most of these bakeries have more than
+
one oven.
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ik¡p rÙo tks cszM esa
bLrseky u djaas
DATEM Diacetyl Tartoric Acid l{ksi es Datem

;gk¡ rRoks dh lwph nh gSa ftUgsa vki cszM esa bLrseky uk
djsA
Partially Hydrogenated Oil & ;s fukf’pr dj ys
fd vki bl rsy dks u [kjhnsA
IksSkVsf’k;e czksesV & bls xqa/ks gq;s vkVs ds daMh’kuj tSlk
mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gaSA blds lh/ks lsou ls ;s
gkfudkjd gksrk gSaA
gkykfd cSfdx izfØ;k es ;s xqe gks tkrk gSaA ysfdu
mldh dqN ek=k jg tkrh gSA D;k vki blds fy;s
tks[khe ysuk pkgasxs\ ;qjksi dsusMk vkSj vusd ns’kks us
bl ds iz;ksx ij izfrca/k yxk;k gSaA
Azodi Corbananide & ;s xqa/ks gq;s vkVs ds fy;s
izpfyr dafM’kuj gSaA ;s vkVs dks Bleach ¼T;knk
lQsn½ cukrk gSaA bls vesfjdk esa 45 izfr nl yk[k rd
lqjf{kr ekuk tkrk gSaA ysfdu ;qjksi eas blds iz;ksx ij
jksd gSA D;ksafd v/;;u crkrk gS fd ;s nek vkSj ,ythZ
mRiUu dj ldrk gSaA
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dgykrk gSaA ;s xqa/ks gq;s vkVs ds fy;s ,d ,slk dafM’kuj
gS tks ifjek.k vkSj lekurk;s dh lq/kkj ykus ds fy;s
iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSaA bls FDA }kjk lqjf{kr ekuk
tkrk gSaA ysfdu 2002 esa pqgksa ij v/;;u ij es muds
ân; dh eklis’kh dk Fibrosis vkSj Adrinal dh
vfro`/nh ns[kk x;k gSaA
d`f=e jax & vkidks vk’p;Z gksxk ysfdu dqN cszM es
jaxks dk iz;ksx gksrk gSaA

de ikS "Vhd czsM ds dqN vkSj ldsar&
1½ iq.kZ vukt vkVs ds cnys enriched flour.
2½ nl ls iaUnzg rRoks dh lqph ¼tcfd vkSle 20 ls
T;knk gSaA½
3½ de fibre dk gksuk izfr VqdMs esa 2 gm ls Hkh de½
4½ pfcZ;k vkSj phuh vR;kf/kd ek=k
+
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Jh- vgen & pkbl csdjh
csdjh m|ksx es fnu izfrfnu dkQh u;s toku
csdjh izSdVh’kuj es vk jgs gSA ftues ls Jh
vgen[kku tsk fd pkbl csdjh ds ekfyd gSA
mUgs vius csdjh m|ksx es tks eq’kfdys vk jgh
gSA mUgs tks bfUxzMsaV esU;qQsDpj ls tks mEehns
gSA muds ckjs es lehj ls ckrphr dh gSA
1½ vki fdrus lky ls csdjh m|ksx esa gS\
mÙkj& fiNys ukS lky ls csdjh dk m|ksx dj jgk gw¡A

2½ vkids csdjh esa D;k&D;k izksMDV miyC/k
gS\
mÙkj& LusDl] jksYl] fcj;kuh] [kkjh] esifdu] dqfdt]
dsd] isLVªhl] fcLdhV] fczVsfu;k] ikjys] esxh]
dksYMfMªad] ys;l] dqjdqjs] osQlZ bR;kfn-

3½ vkidh csdjh es lcls T;knk fcdusokyk
izksMDV dkSu lk gS\

( dk mi;ksx gksrk gSA

mÙkj& isIl] jksYl& tSls jkstuk cuus okyk izksMDV
tYnh fcØh gksrk gSA

mÙkj& ges izfrfnu 22 ls 2‡ gtkj rd dk bufxzMsUV
dk mi;ksx djuk iMrk gSA nksuks csdjh feykdj ges
bruk mi;ksx gks tkrk gSA vxj eSa rhljh csdjh ’kq:
djrk gw¡ rks eq>s 40% ls 50% rd ds bufxzMsUV
mi;ksx gks ldrs gSA

4½ vki ,d fnu es fdrus izksMDV csprs gS\
mÙkj& gekjs izksMDV lkIrkfgd gksrh]] gSA dHkh fcd
tkrk gSa vkSj dHkh cp tkrk gSA izksMDV dh fcØh ij
jgrk gSA xzkgd okil ugh tkuk pkfg;s vkSj osLVst Hkh
ugh gksuk pkfg;sA

Š½ D;k vki eq>s crk ldrs gS fd vki dkSu
lk rsy T;knk mi;ksx djrs gS\

5½ vkt ls nks lky ckn vki viuh csdjh ds
VuZ vksoj ds ckjs esa D;k lksprs gks\

mÙkj& MkyM+k vkSj dekuh dk rsy mi;ksx djrs gSA
bl rsy dh DokfyVh vPNh gSA

mÙkj& nks lky ckn gekjh csdjh dk VuZ vksoj 30%
ls ysdj 40% rd c< ldrk gSaA

9½ vkidks viuh csdjh es D;k psysat ;k
ijs’kkuh gksrh gSa\

6½ Hkfo"; es vkius dksbZ ubZ csdjh [kksyus ds
ckjs esa lkspk gS\
mÙkj& gk¡ th eSa vxys Ng efgus esa nwljh csdjh [kksy
jgk gw¡A

mÙkj& ge T;knkrj vius xzkgdks dh ilan vkSj
ukilan dk /;ku j[krs gSaA rkfd xzkgd dks okil tkuk
u iMs csdjh ds izksMDV dk esU;qQsDpj ij vk/kkfjr gksrk
gSaA LVkd es T;knk ugh cpuk pkfg;s k bu lHkh
ijs’kkuh;ksa dk /;ku j[kuk iMrk gSaA

7½ csdjh ds O;olk; es vkidk D;k vuqHko
gS\ vkids csdjh esa izfrfnu fdrus bufxzMsUV

10½ vkidh csdjh esa VkjxsV dSls gksrs gS\
dkSu cukrk gS\

Ingredients Business
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mÙkj& VkjxsV esjs vday vkSj eSa fuf’pr djrk gw¡A eSa
[kqn gh fu.kZ; ysrk gw¡A
11½ vki viuh csdjh dk m|ksx fdl {ks= es

bfUxzMsUV esU;qQsDpj dks dSls gksuk pkfg;s\

c<rk gqvk ns[kuk pkgrs gSa\

14½ D;k vkius viuh csdjh ds fy;s dksbZ
i<kbZ dh gS\ ;k dksbZ Vsªfuax yh gS\

mÙkj& eSa viuh txg vkSj xzkgd dks c<+kuk pkgrk gw¡
vkSj izksMD’ku dks Mcy djuk pkgrk gw¡A

12½ vki vius xzkgdksa dk fQM cSd dSls ysrs
gSa\
mÙkj& 60% gekjs xzkgd jsX;qyj okys gksrs gSA muds
fglkc ls izksMDV esa cnyko ykrs gSA

mÙkj& izksMDV fdQk;rh vkSj fVdkÅ (Durability)
gksuh pkfg;sA

mÙkj& gk¡ th eSaus gksVy esustesaV dk dkslZ fd;k gSA
vkSj Vsªfuax gksVy yhyk esa fd;k gS vkSj mlds ckn es
vady ds lkFk es csdjh dk dke djds lh[kk gw¡A gksVy
yhyk ls Vªsfuax ds nkSjku ogh izksMDV csdjh ds fy;s
mi;ksx fd;k gSaA
+

13½ D;k vki dksbZ lq>ko nsuk pkgsxs vius

FOOD / BAKERY ADDITIVES & CHEMICALS
APPLICATION AREA
6 Bakery / Food Industries
6 Baking Powder Mfg. Industries
6 Biscuits Industries (Creamy / Flavoured / Crispy / Khari / Salty Type Biscuit)
6 Bread ( Pav / Slice Bread / Bun)
6 Cakes / Butters / Pastries
6 Chapati / Parathas As Preservatives (Mainly Enzymes)
6 Flour Mills (Maida / Wheat / Chakki Atta / Bakery Atta)
6 Fruit Syrups / Juice / Concentrates / Jams / Pickles / Sauces / Ketchups
6 Ice Creams / Confectionery Instant Food Mix / Food Products / Processed Products
6 Improver Mfg. / Bakery Yeast / Malt Extract / Flavour Ind & Food Colour Ind.

PRODUCT LIST
* Acetic Acid Glacial
* Ammonium Chloride * Ammonium Sulphate – Pure
* Benzoyl Peroxide
* Calcium Carbonate – Precipitated
* Calcium Propionate
* Citric Acid
* CMC Sodium- Indian
* Cream Of Tartrate - Powder
* DL-Tartaric Acid
* Ethyl Vinnilline * Ferrous Fumerate * Fumeric Acid * Glycerine
* L – Cysteine HCL – Imported * Maleic Acid
* Malic Acid
* Maltos
* Mono Sodium Glutamate / Ajinomoto * Potassium Bromate * Potassium Citrate
* Potassium Meta Bi Sulphite
* Potassium Sorbate * SSL (Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate)
*
Sorbic Acid
* Sodium Alginate
* Soya Sauce
* Sodium Citrate
* Sodium Aluminium Sulphate
* Sodium Acid Pyro Phosphate
* Sodium Meta Bi Sulphite
* Wheat Gluten

ENZYMES- ADVANCED ENZYMES / MILLBO -ITALY
! Bakery
! Biscuits
! Bread
! Cakes
! Chapati /Parathas
! Confectioneries Flour Mill (Wheat / Maida / Chakki Atta)
! Food Ind. ! Ice-Cream
E-MAIL : hkcp@mtnl.net.in FAX : +91 -22- 2877 3079

TEL: +91-22-28774445 / 5829 / 2878 1758

The above products offered are of chemical grade and to be used as per the various govermennt (PFA Act) rules and regulation only. No responsibility on us.

CHEMICALS FOR VITAMIN PREMIX & NUTRITION PRODUCTS

H. K. ENZYMES & BIOCHEMICALS PVT. LTD.
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Msfu’k QwM izksMDV & fcjsUnz dqekj
Jh fcjsUnz dqekj JhokLro th us Msfu'k QqM es viuh
LFkkiuk ls dkQh yack lQj r; djds ;gk¡ rd
igqpk;k gSA Jh fcjsUnz dqekj th us bfUxzMsV O;olk; ds
lkFk ,d [kkl eqykdkr es csdjh m|ksx ds ckjs es
vius vuqHko ds vk/kkj ij vius fopkj j[ks gSA
1½ fdrus lky ls vki csdjh ds O;olk; esa gS\
mÙkj & csdjh ds O;olk; es fiNys rhl lky ls gw¡A

2½ D;k vki eq>s crk ldrs gS fd vkids csdjh es
fdl izdkj ds izksMDV gS\
mÙkj & dsdl] cFkZ Ms dsd] isLVªht] LVªkcsjh] vkSj nwljs csdjh izksMDV gS
tks fd ge vkmVlksjl djrs gSA gekjh dqN pSu di dsdl ’kki gSA tks
fd lcc es gSaA bles nks rjg dk izksMDV gSA 1½ Mªk; izksMDV 2½ osV
izksMDV @Mªk; izksMDV es ckj] difdV] gS ;g izksMDV gekjs bULVhV;wV
¼Institute½ vkSj fjVsyj ds ;gk¡ ls vkrk gSA nwljk osV izksMDV cFkZ Ms
dsd] dsUMyl] osQlZ] Qjlk.k gSA mudks ge vius rjhds ls cuokdj
vius izksMDV es feykdj mlds ckn ge vius czkaM ds uke ls csprs gSA

3½ vkids csdjh es lcls T;knk fcdusokyk dkSulk
izksMDV gS\vkSj vki mldks fdrus izfr’kr csprs gS\
mÙkj & gekjh csdjh es lcls T;knk ^di dsdl* tYnh fcd tkrk gSA
;g izksMDV lcls T;knk lsy gksrk gSA
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4½ vkt ls nks lky ckn vki
viuh csdjh dks dgk¡ ns[kuk
pkgsaxs\
mÙkj & ge bldks gkbftu ds fglkc ds
¼Lisfl;l csdjh½ /;ku es j[kdj csdjh
dks vixzsM djuk pkgrs gSaA yksxksa dh
t:jr ds fglkc ls gksuk pkfg;sA vkSj
nwljh ckr ;g gS fd ge viuk lsYl
30% ls 40% rd c<kuk pkgrs gSA

5½ vkidh vsksj Hkh dksbZ csdjh
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gS\vki Hkfo"; es fdruh csdjh [kksyuk
pkgrs gS\

yksxksa dks lsfeukj es cqykuk vkSj mudks izksMDV dh osY;w
irk gksuh pkfg;sA lsfeukj dk ekgkSy eS=h iw.kZ gksuk
t#jh gSA

mÙkj & gk¡ th gj lky ubZ csdjh [kksyus ds fy;s
VkjxsV gksrk gSA ge 5 ;k 6 csdjh czkap [kksyuk pkgrs
gSA vkSj bls ge eqacbZ ess vkSj lcjc ¼Suburb½ es ’kq#
djuk pkgrs gSA

10½ csdjh ds m|ksx ds fy;s yksxksa dks D;k
f’kf{kr gksuk t#jh gS\

6½ vkids csdjh ds vuqHko ds vk/kkj ij
csdjh ds O;olk; es fdrus #i;s dh
fuos’k djuk t#jh gS\

mÙkj & gk¡ th f’k{kk gksuk dkQh t#jh gSA yksxksa dks
csdjh ds ckjs es tkudkjh gksuh pkfg;sA vPNs izsDVhl ls
izksMDV dk dksEchus’ku djds mldks ltkoV Hkh djuk
pkfg;sA vuqHko Hkh gksuk pkfg;s izksMDV ds ckjs esa
tkudkjh gksuk cgqr t#jh gSA blds fy;s f’kf{kr gksuk
t#jh gSA

mÙkj & eaqcbZ esa vktdy tehu vkSj txg cgqr gh
eg¡xk iMrk gSA vxj ge og NksM ns rks gesa ,d vPNh
csdjh pykus ds fy;s de ls de 1 djksM dh t#jr iM+
ldrh gSA csdjh dks Qqyh esdukbt gksuk pkfg;s csdjh
ds fy;s vPNs izksMDV gksuk Hkh t:jh gSA vkSj gkbthu
dks Hkh /;ku es j[kuk iMrk gSA tks jkst fcØh gksrh gS
mlh dks ge cpr le>dj pyrs gSA

11½ NksVh&NksVh csdjh ds yksxks dks vki D;k

7½ vkidh csdjh es fdl izdkj dk rsy
mi;ksx djrs gS\ vkSj D;ks\

lq>ko nsuk pkgrs gS\

mÙkj & csdjh esa Mcy fjQkbUM ikersy dk mi;ksx
djrs gSA dekuh vkSj fycVhZ dk mi;ksx gksrk gSA
dekuh es izkbosyk dk czkUMsM gksrk gSA fycVhZ dk nwljk
option gksrk gSA vxj dekuh ugh gksrk gSA rks ge
fycVhZ dk rsy mi;ksx es ykrs gSA

mÙkj & csdjh ds yksxksa es ,drk gksuh pkfg;s f’k{kk
gksuk t#jh gSA ftldh otg ls yksx csdjh izksMDV dks
vPNh rjg ls tku ldrs gSA ekdZsV es yksxksa dks viuh
osY;w irk gksuk dkQh t#jh gSA izksMDV dk ij[kuk
vkuk pkfg;sA

8½ csdjh ds O;olk; esa fdl izdkj dh
ijs’kkuh dk lkeuk djuk iM+rk gS\

12½ csdjh ds m|ksx es ljdkj ls D;k

mÙkj & ges VSDl nsuk iM+rk gSA yksdy FDA ds tks
vQlj gksrs gSA mu yksxksa ls dkQh ijs’kkkuh gksrh gSA
gekjs csdjh es dke djus okys yksxksa dh f’k{kk dh deh
dh otg ls muls dke ysus es dkQh ijs’kkuh gksrh gSA

lgk;rk pkgrs gS\
mÙkj & gk¡ th fcYdqy tSls vHkh&vHkh Jh lqcks/kdkar
lgk;th us fd;k gS oSls gh mldks ’kq: j[kuk pkfg;s
tSls fd NksVs&NksVs csdjh okyks ds fy;ss muds fy;s
lsfeukj gksuk pkfg;s vkSj mudks mles vkus ds fy;s
mRlkg interest create vkSj mudks ;g le>uk
pkfg;s ;s lc fdrus gn rd lgh gSA ftlls og yksx
vius csdjh m|ksx es Profit Earn djsaA

9½ csdjh ds O;olk; ¼bufxzMsUV
esU;qQsDpj½ c<kus ds fy;s dks dksbZ lq>ko
nsuk pkgsxs\
mÙkj & lcls igys yksxksa dks izksMDV ds ckjs esa
tkudkjh gksuk t#jh gSA izksMDV dh fMVsyl irk gksuk
pkfg;sA yksxksa ds fy;s iznf’kZuh yxkuk pkfg;sA csdjh ds
yksxks dks f’kf{kr gksuk t#jh gSA NksVs&NksVs csdjh ds
Ingredients Business
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csdjh mRikfnr oLrq]
dh iSdsthax
csdjh mRikfnr oLrq] vusd izdkj dh iSsdsthax esa
xzkgdksa rd igq¡pk;s tkrs gSaA lgh iSsdsthax ds pquko ls
mRikfnr oLrq ds ’kSYQ life dh c<ksrjh gksrk gS] csdjh
mRikfnr oLrq tSls fcLdhV] czsM] dsd] muffins] vkSj
osQlZ dks [kkl iSsdsthax dh vko’;drk gksrh gSA

oLrqvks ds fy, ewy :i ls yphyh iSsdsthax d mi;ksx
gksrk gSaA Tins] Jar ;k fMCcks dk Hkh iz;ksx gksrk gSaA
Flexible iSsdsthax ewy :i ls LDPE] BOPP]
HDPE] vkSj PVCA bUgsa metalized or pearlised
wrappees esa Hkh foHkkftr fd;k tk ldrk gSaA bu
(laminate) ysfeusVksa dh fuEufyf[kr fo’kss"rk;sa gSA
1½ xehZ dks vanj u vkus nsus dh {kerk
2½ e’khu dh mi;ksfxrk djokus dh {kerk
3½ NikbZ dh {kerk
4½ ueh cuk, j[kus dh {kerk
5½ lqax/k cuk, j[kus dh {kerk
6½ de nqxaZ/k vkSj Lokn
Flexible iSsdsthax mRikndks dks fuEufyf[kr
lko/kkfu;k¡ crZuh gksxh] e’khu dk fizaV fu’kku
mRikn dh fu/kkZjhr yEckbZ
lekiu dh fn’kk yscfyax

iSsdsthax mRikfnr oLrqvks mRikndks vkSj xzkgdks
ds fy;s fuEufyf[kr dk;Z iz/kku djrh gSaA
1½ iSsdsthax] mRikfnr oLrqvks dks fdlh Hkh izdkj ds
;kaf=d {kf= ls lqjf{kr j[kuk pkfg,A
2½ iSsdsthax esa xzkgdksa ds fy, mRikfnr oLrq dh lkjh
lqpuk gksuh pkfg,A vusd ns’kks esa [kk| iSsdsthax ds fy,
dkuwu Hkh gSaA
3½ iSsdsthax xzkgdksa dks mBkus] j[kus vkSj laHkkyus esa
lgk;d gksuh pkfg,A mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij fV;j Vsi
Insection cut] seal dh tkus okyh FkSyh ;k Zipper
okyh FkSyh] blds mnkgj.k gSA
4½ iSsdsthax ds jax vkSj ys vkmV mRikndksa ds fy,
foKkiu lk/ku gSaA
5½ mRikfnr oLrqvksa dh ’kSYQ life cuk;s j[krh gSaA
6½ iSsdsthax ls csdjh mRikfnr oLrqvks dks xehZ] ueh
vkSj lqax/k ls cpk;k tk ldrk gSA csd csdjh mRikfnr

;G iSsdsthax lkexzh mRikndksa dks jksy ds :i esa Hkstk
tkrk gSaA D;ksafd iSsdsthax e’khu es jksy Mkyuk vklu
gksrk gSA Flexible iSsdsthax ds lkFk&2 PVC
Trays@izn’kZu cDls] FkSyh] tins tSlh oLrqvks dk
iz;ksx Hkh izpfyr gSA
LsdSaMjh iSsdsthax ifjogu@xksnke esa j[kus
ds fy,@idM+us ds fy, bl iSsdsthax dk
mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS] T;knkrj ;s xRrs
ds cDls ;k CBB tks Øk¶V isij ;k Vhu
ds Hkh gksrs gSA CBB'S dks rhu IykbZ ;k
ik¡p IykbZ es foHkkftr fd;k x;k gSA
CBBS dk pquko otu dh vko’;drk
vuqlkj fd;k tkrk gSaA shipment esa
gksusokyh {kfr ls cpkus ds fy, mRikfnr
oLrqvks esa dkxt lining dk mi;ksx
fd;k tkrk gSaA CBB dks idM+us ds fy,
+
iêh dk Hkh iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSaA
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csdjh ds fy, vfuokZ; iSdsthax
2½ yVds gq;s Vsx & tks fd vius djhch yksxkas dsk

Cskdjh O;olk; dkQh lkjs [kk| inkFkkZsa dk p;u djrh
gSA ftudh foØh NksVs ;k cMs+ ek=k esa gksrh gS vkSj tks
fofHkUu izdkj ds cDls esa feyrs gSaA tSls fd migkj nsus
ds fy, fu;fer takeouts vFkok cM+s vksMZj ds fy,
vkerkSj ls vkd"kZd iSsdsthax dh vko';drk gksrh gSaA
lekU;rkSj is tc fo"ks'k vksMZj vkrs gS] xzkgd iSsdsthax
dks ysdj fnypLih fn[krs gS vkSj ,d ¼fof’k"V½
mi;qDr ck¡Dl fMtkbu lgk;d gksrk gSaA
vPNs iSsdsthax dh csdjh uk gh fo’ks"k vksMZj esa cYdh
czk¡M ;kn djus ds fy, enn feyrh gSaA NikbZ olwyh ds
FkksMs ls jpukRed fuos’k ls vki xzkgdksa ds fy, fofHkUu
izdkj ds vko’;d oLrqvks dk izcU/k dj ldrs gSaA
1½ xzkgd ds fy, LVhdj yscy & cM+s vkns’k tks dh
,d leku ds format ds fy, gksrk gSaA mudss LVhdj
yscy ds lkFk uke fizaV ds bLrseky ls csdjh inkFkkZas dh
tYnh iSsdsthax gks tkrh gSA mnkgj.k ds rkSj is cM+h
daifu;ksa dks nsus ds fy;s mu daifu;kas ds logo LVhdj
format esa j[k ldrs gSa blls iSsdsthax esa vklkuh
gksxhA blls uk gh vklkuh gksxh cYdh ,d lkeku Hkh
fn[ksxk tks fd dEifu;ks ds fy;s vPNk gSaA
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migkj nsus ds fy,] yVds gq;s Vsx dk bLrseky ltkoV
ds rkSj ij fd;k tk ldrk gSaA ikus okys dk uke Hkjus
ds fy;s FkksMs+ cMs+ Vsx dk Hkh bLrseky fd;k tk ldrk
gSaA vkf[kj esa lcls cM+k gsx Vsx ,d greeting dkMZ
tSlk dke dj ldrk gSaA
3½ NksVs czks’;ksj & viuh iSsdsthax ds lkFk vki vius
NksVs czks’;ksj Niok dj viuk izpkj dj ldrs gSaA nwljs
miy{; ds fy;s NksVs menu czks’;ksj xzkgdks dks vf/kd
leku pquus dk ekSdk nsrs gSaA
4½ fyQkQk & tSls fd ’kknh ;k lkyfxjgk ds ekSdks ij
xzkgdks ds vuqjks/k ds eqrkfcr cus fyQQs ,d vPNs
fxzfVax dkMZ wrapper tSlk gks ldrk gSaA
Vki ds standard cDlksa ds vykok vki ds xzkgdksa ds
vuqjks/k vkSj ;kstuk ds eqrkfcd inkFkkZas dh iSsdsthax
djus fd lsok vkSj Hkh vPNh gks ldrh gSaA tks vki dh
iSsdsthax dks customize djrs gSa vkSj csdjh dh fo’ks"k
oLrqvks dks Hkh ;kn djus esa enn gksrh gSaA
+
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